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W for Baking Pow-?
der?
You 11 finally
choose

ROGERS' I
BAKING I
POWDER j

| DOCS NOT GONTAIN ALUMf
L bacauas It combines so par- f.
I factly all tha essentials of .

Ef auccaaaful baking. j-
I I'sa Roger*' for
H better baking. A Cm the

Sour stomach (heart tram I. Acidity.
Hatching. Swelling and Full f'aaling.
an frequently complained af after
meals, aa well aa Paina la tha
Stomach, rontmoaly railed Crefeps.
relieved la TWO glttTM. bp tak-
ing a teaapoonful of JO-TO la t
glass af hot watar.

For sals by all Druggists.

SAMPLE FREE
\u25a0MXIMHA* CgWICU Cm-

Yakima Jailer It
Ordered Dismissed

YAKIMA.H'uh., Jum IS. atortee
by prtaoner* to the effect that Jailer
Bofc Handera "»hl»»i»d WHh fright la
bed" during n wholemle Jail dellrary

laat WMimnUjr, have rwttlM In the
dtacharga at (tandem by Sheriff
Hutchinson Handera, Mulni that
ha n» choloroformed. told tha aher-
Iff that ha iltpt Bound ly while ntna
prisoners encapal Alt but two of tha
ncaptn hare besn nuked.

"Still"Small Voice
Leads to Trouble

"Twas tha atlll'a small rates that
opened wlda the door to trouble for
Thomas C. Wilson. of Bailing ham

Thomas Is scheduled ta appear la
tha I'MM Hum district court aoon
to affirm ar dany tha allegations of
federal prohibition officer*

SAYS BERGDOLL
AIDE OF VILLA

Oil Man Claims Draft Evad-
er Is in Mexico

BY JACK CAKBKKRY
MATAMOIU>H. Mm. Juna ll.?

(Imvfr C. ItoriMl-llaulrnant lo
lluirliu Villa ?

Thai In tha \u25a0lory |olni tha round*
hcra today It w>a brought hack
from Han l.ul» I'otoM by Alfrrdo
Hada, oil workrr of the l*anuro ill*
trlrt rant of Tain pica. who cla Una
to hava aaan llrigdoll. hi* rhauf
faur, ? companion and a Mnuan
guula naar AguaciOtantaa

Tha guldr according to Had a. had
baan engaged by Margdoll, dtaft
?*i4ir. who eauapad from two norv
rommtaaloned army offKara at hla
l*hltadalphla home, May SI, to na-
guttata with VUla for tha aafaty of
tlarrML

Tha party. Ha da aald. waa carry
lug IIM.MtIn Anarkan told to ba
paid tha handu chtaf for tha pro
taction of Bargdoll. who waa to ba
ooma a mambar of Vllla'a band.

llergdoll. at-oordlng to tha atory

bar*, la ra portad to hava drlvan to
the bonier from a point on tha Flor-
ida eoaat. Ha inada hla rntranca
Into Mrxlen, Ha da rlalma. at a point
batwaan Kaala Paaa and Larado.

PIIOBSrn -Charlaa Jack ton. It,
drowned In reaarvolr,

FRED MARKLEY AT 62
FEELS LIKE YOUNG MAN

"I Hin Nww Seen Bat 0n«
Medicine I Can Recommend

and That Is Tanlac,"
He State*

|my laga and th« achra and paln»
k«t>( tn<* in mlatrr all lh»
time Mr nar*»a wr-ra In »uch bad
?hapa thai at night I fu«t rollad

i and toaaad for houra to tha mom
! Inga I waa all tlrad and worn oat.
1 had nn atrangth or anrrgy. and H
waa all I could do to go about my
work.

| "1 r»ad ao many rood >titmunti
jabout Tanlar that ! drciArA It waa
at Irait worth a trial, »o I otarted
on It, and th» flrat bottla did m«
?o much good that I kapt going
hark for mora unUl I hava takm

'n« botllaa now. Wail. air. my
apprtita baa complrtrly ratgrnad.

and I ran rat )uat anything and
airarythlng I want without bring
tfouW«l a/tarwarda with lndlg'«
I ton. gaa. dlnniMa. palna In my
stomach. or any othar atgn of lndl<
(ration 1 no longar \u25a0uffrr from
nrrrouanaaa. and at nlghta I alaap
)uat ilmply flna Tha rh"imattr
paioa ar* gona almnat antlraly and

1 I'm wo mwh brttar In tmy way
that I far I almnat Ilka ? young

1 man Tfenlac U by hi tha bnt
madirln* that I hava rrrr run
atrroaa during tha al*t» two yaara
of my llfb and I heartily rrrom
mand It"

?

I Tanlac la aold in StattW by Bartall
' t)rug fttoraa unoar tha peraonal dl
i rwrUon of a aprclaj Tanlac raprtacß
I Uthra

"Tanlae la (ha only medietas I
hare erer pun across In all my ef

forts to cat relief that I ran fee

oanmend (or trouble* Ilka I had.**
araa tha emphatic atatement made
by Fred Markley, agrd sixty-two.

Rout a No I, Box «, Seattle. Wash-
ington.

Tor year* I was In a weak

nervous. rundown condition." said
Mr Marklay, "and when I began
taking Tkn lac I waa in such a bad
fix that It was an I could do to gst

about. I las* my appetite and my

food got to whera It Just didn't
taate pod at an Nothing I ate

iwa«d I* dtgeat properly and I
would Meat all up with sour gas
and suffer tarrlbta pains In my

swnarl This gas praasod up
around my haart and cut off
my braalh so that I ooutd walk
only a nttlo way hafora I would
ba puffing no hard I Just had
to atop and rest If t erar stooped
over to pick up anything I beoame
so dtxsy that t would Just stagger

and hart to catch hold of some-
thing to kaap from falling 1 aleo
Ud rheumatism la tha oaJ»ea of

Small' Car Owners?Get Your
Goodyears While You Can

? ?

? You know what it was last year, and
the year before that?scarcely a Good*
year Tire in the 30x3*, 30x3%- or
3lx4*inch size to be found on a dealer's
shelves anywhere*

fQQr lyn This year promises to be the same;
present stocks are melting swifdy

rXY mW\ awa V» at a rate beyond anything in
|VV\ MIS our experience.

'

HCjii IP Although we have infulloperation the
ftjVy I world's largest tire factory devoted to
jJQfi I these sizes, we cannot guarantee to sup-
|Xa I ply enough Goodyears to go 'round.
fJyQf I Ifyou drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
IQyQ I Maxwell or other car taking these

IHI I sizes, and want true Goodyear mileage
WCf FI N and economy this summer, visit your
raKyi II! Goodyear Service Station Dealer

delay*

OIJA Ooodfw we aemere than*? price
hMc, AU'WuteTind * "J
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Goodrmr Stari»CaM ft*) 150 «\u25a0*»» wh"» \u25a0*»» «? !«*?«»«» u ? t^uw-t SASO
Fabric. Anti-SkidTraadT . . *al? K>«3% ri? «\u25a0 w**Tpnofb*g ?

GOODYEAR

THE SEATTLE STAR

Wire Briefs
T.ANDICK. 11. C.?rorty cum of

liquor «inl t 17,#00 auto confl»i»l«4
by police.

MUHriiYnnono. m -n»« ban-
dits get m.bOO from state Itank of

Vallar

NKW TOnK.-Rtv W. W. Psge.

but survivor of staff of l)«n. Robert
K. Ij»*. d«ail. t

KKI.SO -George Bnrdwell. book-
knpar for Inman-Poulson liiiaibtr
Co.. klltat In the auto accident near
Wilson pwk.

OONHTANTINOPLE -Oen Ale*-

|rff Hiiniiuiula SO.OOO soviet lroo|>s
at Baku, says reports.

I/>NOON Baron Korstrr *P
pointed governor geeoral of Aus-
tralia.

PORT ANOKI.KS.? Westbound
Mil*auk«e train hits truck loaded

with (ravel. No one eerlously In-
jured.

SAN JOSE? rearing their mar-
riage 40 year* ago might not be
legal, Charlee P. IHamood, 104, and

his wife, aged 74. were remarried
here yesterday.

TAMPA.?Captain and crew of
arhooner Reemplaxo held on charges

of smuggling It Chinese and tIO.OOd
worth of liquor Into the I'ntled
States

TWO MEN DIE 1
IN FEUD FIGHT

Three Men and Baby Are
Hit by Bullets

BRIHTOI., Vv, June 11. ?Two man
»r» drad and Ihraa man and a baby
ara wfhrlnf (rum hilllat wound*
ham today aa a raault of a faud la
twoati tha Kaa and llarry farnlllra
which hroka out a/rrah at Kaaarvllla,
iiMir hare, yr*t»rd»>

Maatlna on tha alraat. niombar* of
both hrtloiu opanad fir*. ltobart
Kaa and «iMirga I'olly wrra kllM
l»aWltt Kaa and Tom and llrorp
Harry ware woundad. I'olly waa a
mainhar of lha Harry faction

iH>a »f tha bullrta. flyln* wild,
alrurk a miliar * baby aalrap in Ita
iTib.

Find Man Murdered;
Seeking His Partner
MARTINKZ. Cal, June It.-ills

hands bound behind him with wire,
the body of Thomas Patterson, 44.
was found yesterday In a slough at
Oakley. 14 miles east of hers.

Dr. P. S. Cook announced an
autopsy dlarloaed that was
alive whan ho was placed In the
slough.

Contra Ooata county authorities
said they are eeeklng Peres Camlllo

Patterson and camlllo had leased
a ranch. Kre<juent quarrels marked
th*4r partnership. It was reported.

Bubonic Plague in
Mexico Spreading

WAaiIINUTON. June lt.?BubonU-
plague has spread to Tamplco, the
Important 'oil sector on the east
coast of Mexico. with the first fsLsl
cases re|M»rted. the staU department
was advised todsy.

The American consul at Tamptco
reported he had been asked to secure
aid. including Immediate dispatch of
vaccines and serum, to oombat ths
plague.

Family of Six la
Dead in Flames

SIBTBRVIUJE. W. Vs.. June It
Pred a Hickman. with his wife and
four children, were found dead In
their homo near here yesterday by
neighbors, who saw the house In
ftamea. police believe Hirkmsn. who
was in 111 health, became suddenly
deranged and after cutting the
throats of his wife and chlktren. aet
fire to the house, then killed himself.

Mother Kills Bear;
Rescues Her Baby

I.KWIIfTON Idaho, Jan* II
Whan i brown boar tttvkri Mrs.
Arnold Cuddy and bar Mr on tha
Cuddy ranch nwr haro. Mrs. Caddy
?hot Um animal d«ad. at 71 yarda,
with a M rlfla.

Home Brewer It
Sentenced to Jail

Sugar Distributing
Committee Formed

dcntaoewd to aarv* alt montha In
tha rouniy Jail and lo pay a floe of
II.MJ. (.Union o llarrlii. ronalctad
homo brow magnata. anlarad a mo
tlon for naw trtaJ In tha I'nltad
IHatca dial net court Monday aftar-

?WAHMINQTOK, Juna It.?A na
Uonal augar dlaUibutlng cnmmJttaa
. mnpoaad of raflnara, Importara.
wholaaalara and InduatrJaa that da
pand on augar. haa baan formad b>
tha dapartmant of Juatlca. A. W
Rltay. aaatatant attorney gwnafal. an
nounoad today.

Log gins Contractor
It Beaten to Death

Tlila rnrnmitUa will function In

?bout two weeka. u t limited aupply

of iuiv la now en hand to go over
the summer and fall months. It was
stated.

CORt-n D'AUSNKB. Idaho. J una
It. -Deateo o*ar the head with an
automatic. Adrian Callahan, toning

rontnu-tor. la dead and Kufus Irvln.
trucker, la under arrest. charited with
the crime.

Young Woman Held
on Theft Charge

The aasulat took place at Poormb
landing during an altercation bt
twaeti the two men.

POHTI-AND. Ore . Juna 11? Mla»
Anna Oahrlel. a pretty young woman
of Hillsborough. Oal.. waa arrested
when aha alighted from a train hare
>*»terd»y.More Frisco Unions

Expected to Return Ixxsl official! took Mlaa Gabriel
Into custody upon a telrrraphlc war
runt from California, charging her
with the theft of gooda worth IS.WO

HAN niANCIHOO. Juna It?Nine
?mailer union* affiliated with tha lo-
cal shipyard worker* are expected to
vote to return to work following the
action of elglit of the larger metal
worker*' unions. who algnad up for
work la tha local ehlpyard* yeter-
day.

Tha telegnun ordering arreat gave
no detail a

Faces Charge o£
Booze Smuggling

Leader* among tha union* are the
marhlnl*ts and hollermakera who
hare taken up their too la after a
atrlke lasting for nearly nine mon|ha.
The strike began la*t October.

Information charging H. O Hundy

with smuggling nine gunnyaacks Into
tha United Hlataa from Canada was
filed tn the t'nlted States district
court Monday afternoon.

CHICHALJB. Joe Morrow, of
Napavlse, found dead, with revolver
by aide.

It la claimed that there were 100
quart bottle* within the gunnysacks

And whisky In the bottles.

You Can't Decide Jjjk,
Too Quickly
About Your
Teeth ss.'s

\u25a0 wwasi Teeth and Give
??? Ton Onr Rx-

pert AMm

Sound Teeth Are the
Outward Sign of Pergonal
Efficiency, Good Health
and Contentment

? , \u25a0, , ,
Patlenta Front

You must know by this time that sound out of T«wn

teeth are essential ?and will be more so
in the future. Those with sound teeth, special*
which means better health, will take the am«bU»b

place of those who are constantly away
from their duties with toothache, and all
the kindred ailments that poor teeth
create. Come in tomorrow and have the
work of correction commenced?do this
much for yourself when you know you
should have it done. Make the start and mono
you will soon be fully equipped for your Mala uu
duties. Phone for an appointment.

Electro Painless Dentists
"Laboring People's Dentists'' I

J. H. VAN AI'KKN, Mgr. I
UmM far Years at B. K. Comer First and Ptke I

i

The Rhodes Co. |
Dr. A. R. Prwlw, Optometrist, Balcony, Main Floor Rear ~j 1

Wool Tricotine, Special a Yd. $4.95]
I ppar Main Kloor J

*"pHE desirability and the good wearing qualities of wool tricotine aMjjflA so well known that they need no comment. For Wednesday onll|9
the Dress Goods Section will place on sale 125 yards of 54-inch Wooffl
Tricotine in plain I

Navy, Black and Colors J
Formerly $6.50 ?Wednesday, a Yard $1t.95 M

Silk and Wool Dresses |H
Reduced to $25.00 1

IN this Stock Readjustment Sale of Street and Afternoon
'

frj (T t 1
I>rrases arran*ed for Wednesday's selling you will be Wmore than pleased with ths aaeortment, atylea. values and

Ths Kllk Dreaees display the attractive tunic, ruffled, / !"!« adraped and straight line styles designed of silk taftsta, Zl\f(,/VKj IS M ||
mesaallna and georgette, trimmed with ailk thread ambroid (({lf IS,J4f w i i UTO "3
ery. lace and silk braids. j l 1 ! 1

The Woolen Dreaeee are made of fine Panama cloth and Xj
are carefully tailored and finished with silk braids, buttons W 'tV I /' <\u25a0*
and embroidery.

"

jl 3 1
The color variety offer* a wide range of the leading jj Ij\i

\u25a0hades favored for miss or matron In ilvi from !? to 44. .M J

»w«i Boyg , j
Plain Ratine p J

Special a Yard $l.lO I
Cppcr Mate Ploar

JL'ST for Wednesday's selling the Domestic Section will place Knickerbockers la slxaa ?!?

on sale 400 yards of plain colored Katlne of a good service It years, made of br? w\u25a0
able welx tit to Hose Pink. Copenhagen. Navy and Alloa corduroy navy aem aad as
Blue. Tan. Gray and Brown Tto PVtortaJ Review and McCafl ?1

? , iT \
Patterns illustrate several charming dress, rait, separate skirt

* an°

and emock atylea for the development of which Ratine Is ee- Straight style Paata la aMk,
pectaJly adapted Formerly |l.7t. Special for Wednesday turea and navy ttrtm. Mma 4
ool>. a yard. fl.lO. to I years at |SJM and HJ|^

IQ Constipation is not only an evil o#l
y seff» but is also the cause of many m

even more serious. This condition is relieved andni
manently benefited by Proud s Portolive Tonic J
people who are thin, run down, nervous or otbond

AgM not their best should try this wonderful tonic WM
rSI composed of medkintl Port and pure rircla CMWPI on, properly medicated. Buy a bottle todaMl

JUST ARRIVED \u25a0
A Big Shipment of 1

K. T. and K. DinnerWani
Special at $12.49 1We offer Special for

»

Wednesday a 50-Piece Set of
that popular K. T. and K. [f \l3Dinnerware. Two very at- .J! If
tractive patterns to choose f^1

from. Set consists of the
following pieces: ,1

1 Sauce Boat
6 8-inch Plates 1 10-inch Dish
6 5-inch Plates 1 12-inch Dish
6 4-inch Plates 1 Casserole 1
6 4-inch Fruits 1 Nappy
6 Soups 1 Baker
6 Cups, Saucers 1 Pickle Dish

50-PIECE SET, SPECIAL AT ?12.49

"Get the Caterpillars" J

Spray Pump and Can of CQ/» 1
Spray, Special at - - -

Regular Value 85c
Get one of these spray outfits and get rid of the

caterpillars. Your choice of two sprays?fir oil or',
whale oil soap and formaldehyde with a spray pump. '
Special at 59f. These sprays will protect your trees
and rose bushes from all kinds of insects.

Seethe
Demonstration of Jf^ <fW 4

Sedtec,


